INTRODUCTION
A ctivity of two m ale jum ping mice, Zapus princeps A llen, 1899 c a p tu r ed near L ethbridge, A lberta, Canada, 49°72'N, 112°49'W, w as studied in A ugust, and Septem ber, 1968 . No previous studies of activ ity of this species have been rep o rted though field observations of cap tu re tim es indicate no ctu rn al habits of th is and all closely related species. Several previous personal a tte m p ts to raise and study this species in captivity have alw ays resulted in the anim als en te rin g into h ibernation w ithin a day or tw o of cap tu re and dying soon tre re a fte r. F or some reason unknow n th is did not happen w ith these tw o males. This behavior does explain the sm all sam ple size and short du ratio n of th e study. Purpose of this stu d y was to describe the daily p a tte rn of activ ity of this species.
METHODS
A m ale was captured on July 28, 1968 and placed in a cage of dimensions 45 cmX45 cmX60 cm w ith a nest box of dimensions 8 cmX8 cmX18 cm w ith terylene fiber for nesting m aterial. Sunflow er seeds were supplied ad libitum in a sm all w ire mesh box connected to the cage by a w ire mesh tunnel. One activity switch, a swinging door attached to a m ercury switch operating a pen on a Esterline Angus even recorder, was in the tunnel leading to the food store. A second sim ilar switch was in a tunnel attached to the nest box. Each passage in either direction was recorded as a single stroke of the pen on the chart paper. A second male was captured on August 21 and added to the same cage and nested in the same nest box as the first. A ctivity was recorded from July 29 until both anim als entered hibernation on Septem ber 11, 1968. The test animals and switching mechanisms w ere left undisturbed until November 6, 1968.
The cage was placed on the ground in a sem i-natural enclosure near Lethbridge and shielded by a 2 m eter high wooden fence and shrubbery. No other protection was given. Range of daily mean minimum tem peratures during the experim ental period was from +10°C to +5°C, range of m ean daily m axim um tem peratures was +16°C to +23°C.
A ctivity, m easured as passages th ro u g h th e gate at the en tran ce to the nest box, and as passages th ro u g h the e n tran ce to the food box is show n in Fig. 1 .
The test anim als w ere basically n o ctu rn al th ro u g h o u t the stu d y w ith occasional short b u rsts of activity in d aylight hours. C om m encem ent and cessation of activity closely follow ed sunset and sunrise. Most a c tiv ity seems to have been a t the food supply, presum ably g athering seeds for storage, as the anim als stored seeds in th e ir nest each night.
A fter about the 4th or 5th of S eptem ber activ ity grad u ally declined until it ceased altogether on S eptem ber 11. One anim al was first seen hib ern atin g on S eptem ber 9 and th e second on Septem ber 11. N either anim al became active again for th e n ex t 47 days, after w hich the experim ent was term inated. The anim als, still in hibernation, weighed 26.0 and 27.2 gms respectively on N ovem ber 6, 1968. DISCUSSION C ircadian rhythm s of activity of this species have not been previously reported though these data agree w ith a published observation of field captures of Zapus spp. and Napeozapus sp. (Soper, 1964) in w hich Zapus princeps was captured chiefly at n ight b u t occasionally observed abroad in daytim e. Sim ilar observations have been reported for other species; N. insignis by Sheldon (1934 ), H am ilton (1935 ), B row er & Cade (1966 , and Z. hudsonius by Sheldon (1934 Sheldon ( ), Q uim by (1951 Sheldon ( ), W hitaker (1963 . A ctivity of unrestrained Z. hudsonius and N. insignis, as determ ined by track s in a sand transect, also show ed daily peak of activ ity to occur at night (Bider, 1968) . In addition, though activity w as not recorded, the sam e basic p a tte rn was suggested for caged Z. hudsonius by Q uim by (1951) and Sheldon (1934) and supported by observations of a daily rh y th m of changes in body tem p e ra tu re by M orrison & R yser (1962) . A basically sim ilar p a tte rn of ac tiv ity was also rep o rted for th e closely related species, Sicista betulina (E rkinaro, 1972) .
